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1972 ONTARfO MUNICIPAL HOARD Chap. 110 853 
CHAPTER 110 
An Act to amend 
The Ontario Municipal Board Act 
Assented to June 30th, 1972 
Session Prorogued December 15th, 197 2 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
I. Section 1 S of The Ontario JV! unicipal Board A ct, beings. 15, t d 
f R . S f O . re-enac e chapter 323 o the ev1sed tatutes o ntano, 1970, is 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
L'i. The chairman may in writing authorize one member One member mayhea.rand 
of the Board to hear and determine any application dete1~mi~e 
to the Board and for such purpose such member may 
app 1ca.t1on 
exercise all the jurisdiction and powers of the 
Board and his decision on the application shall be a 
decision of the Board. 
2. Section 99 of the said Act is repealed and the following ;e~:nacted 
substituted therefor: 
99.-(1) The Board may, with the approval of the Fees 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, make regulations 
requiring fees to be paid to the Board in connection 
with its proceedings and prescribing the amounts 
thereof. 
(2) The Board may from time to time waive or remit Where fees 
. . . , may be 
m appropnate c1rcumstances all or any port10n ofwaived or 
such fees. remitted 
3. This Act comes into force on the day it 
Royal Assent. 
recci ves Commence-ment 
4. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Municipal Board Short title 
Amendment Act, 1972. 

